
Community Space Annual General Meeting February 22nd 2017

ANNUAL REPORT FOR 2016

Aims of the Community Space – fun and fundraising throughout the parish
The Space is our “village hall”, providing a place where the village can meet socially, enjoy monthly 
entertainment and keep fit and healthy. These activities also raise the money to keep our beautiful Grade 
1 listed church open for all and fund popular activities for young and old. The Space Team also organises 
events around the parish including explorations of the “wild side” of Littlehempston and co-ordinates 
Villagers’ Night at Christmas.

Space Team for 2016
James Dunn (Chairman), Jenny Galton-Fenzi (Secretary), Jill Todd (Bookings), Ali Taylor (Treasurer),  
Izabella Carroll, Lesley Colley, Rev Tom Benson, Val Hoare (PCC), Liz Miller (PCC) and Kendal 
Tredinnick. 

Activities and achievements in 2016
At the last AGM in March 2016, we agreed to continue to maintain the successful formula for regular 
events, as well as working to offer more activities for children and older people, involve more people as 
volunteers and improve insulation. 

There was something for everyone in the programme of monthly events, which included:
Ø Monkey – Puppetcraft Theatre 40 children and their families enjoyed this amazing performance.
Ø Mervyn Stutter  Adult comedy and biting political satire.
Ø Newton Abbot Ukelele Band  Merry music and singing and comic poetry from Thelma.
Ø Exploring the Wildlife of Littlehempston With a great slide show produced by Jenny, we shared our

experiences of the wonderful wildlife to be found locally.
Ø Moth trapping  Another chance to learn more about local wildlife after dark.
Ø Murder Mystery Delicious supper and stylish 1920’s entertainment with the Moonstone Theatre 

Company. The surprise farewell presentation to the Joiners proved a little premature!
Ø Raising the Rafters with the Sidmouth Gospel Choir. Great music. Great cake. 
Ø Craft Fair  Sociable annual get together. Debut of Tracy’s Cafe. More cake.
Ø Christmas Cabaret  Children's Party with entertainment from OzzyD, followed by tree lighting and 

carols with Totnes Band. Funded by proceeds from the Village Fete.
Ø Villagers Night . A superb raffle raised £136.

Other highlights during the year included
Ø maintenance day. Thanks to all who turned up to tidy the church yard.
Ø wedding of the year. Chairman James tied the knot with Tracy! Congratulations!

Food proved a popular way of raising funds and a list of cake-bakers has now been established. One set-
back was the loss of the subsidised Villages in Action performances, so we’ll have to pay full whack for 
acts like Monkey and Panta Rei. Our regular Pilates and Gentle Exercises continued to be popular, 
despite problems with the heating, which proved costly to repair.

Supporting local history
Donations have been given to two projects led by Jenny Galton-Fenzi - one to digitise the 1858 map of 
the village and the other to digitise the village history archive. Copies are available and one day they’ll be 
accessible on the village website. Much appreciated by visitors to the church are the local history archive 
and the local wildlife board, also organised by Jenny.

Private hire
Valuable income was derived from lettings that included 
Ø Berry Pomeroy School PFTA Barn Dance
Ø Holly Ebony & Hearth – hygge comes to Littlehempston. Sublime song and cosy atmosphere.
Ø Elections for both the Police Commissioner and “that” referendum
Ø Hemsford AGM



Improvements
Ø Memorial plaque for Colin Platt – this now awaits permission from the Diocese.
Ø New car park signs
Ø draught proofing – not done. A grant application to EON was not successful.

Farewells and Thanks
A sad farewell was said to Claire Platt, who along with Colin did so much to get the Community Space 
going.  We are extremely fortunate that the new occupiers of the Old Rectory, Ben and Suzy and family, 
continue to let us store some equipment in their barn. Thank you!

A huge vote of thanks is due to Lesley Colley, who stood down from the Space Team this year. She has 
master-minded some memorable meals and will be sorely missed.  

And a big thank you to all who helped with events both in the church and elsewhere, and, in particular, 
who all suggested and organised specific events, especially Sandra Law for organising Monkey and 
Mervyn Stutter; to the Fete Committee for supporting the Christmas Cabaret; to Mike Thomas for 
promoting the events through the village website and e-mails; to Neil Kelly for his brilliant posters. 

And this year, lots of you have helped out at specific events. Thank you!

International fame of Pews on Wheels
We’ve had requests for information and lots of visits this past year from other communities wishing to 
adapt their church for community use. One enquiry came from Canada. Last May, the Pilates group 
featured on the ITV local news, showing our innovative use of movable pews (see village website)

Finances
The attached Financial Report gives details of income and expenditure for 2016. In brief, money is raised 
mainly through fundraising events, regular activities and private hire. The donation from the 
Littlehempston Lottery helps pay the fuel bills – a huge thank you to Ken Wood for organising this. And 
the donation from the Littlehempston Fete Committee helps pay the insurance and the loan taken out on 
the building works. Many thanks to them and the hard-working Fete volunteers. 

How much do we need to raise?
Recently we’ve been looking at how much money the Community Space in combination with the Village 
Lottery and Littlehempston Fete needs to be raise to keep the church open for all, in addition to what the 
PCC itself raises. If this fund-raising target were exceeded, it would means that extra money raised could 
be spent on other village activities and improvements. One suggestion is that some funds every year 
should be put into a Maintenance Fund to pay for regular maintenance, improvements and emergencies. 
The Space Team is keen to consult on these proposals to find out what others think.

Managing the Space
The Space Team is made up of local residents and supporters and is run as a sub committee of the PCC 
in order to benefit from the church’s insurance, charitable status and ability to collect Gift Aid. The monthly
meetings are open to all. Elections are held at every Annual Meeting – existing Team members stand for 
election every 2 years. 

Responsibilities over the past year have included:
Ø promoting and organising regular events and activities
Ø managing bookings from private hirers
Ø paying oil and electricity bills, and maintaining the boiler and septic tank
Ø organising and paying for cleaning of the Space and buying cleaning supplies
Ø answering enquiries about the Space and hosting visits
Ø health and safety issues (James is our current Fire Marshall.)

Summary
A good year with a variety of enjoyable monthly events that have helped keep Littlehempston Church 
open for all. We’ve also had the pleasure of being an inspiration to other rural communities. A successful 
formula has been established for fund-raising events, but new ideas are always welcome. So if you have 
an idea, can help out on the night or can run an event yourself (full support given), don’t be shy.  And if 
you’d like to join our friendly team, you’d be very welcome – meetings are good-humoured and short!


